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O. IV. AIKHKOTHI'K .ii !..
puUtilifrl In-T- blft

CURI8TMA8 DAY.

Oh, Chrlstmns dawning. Hood tho wholo world
over

With moro than tnnriiliifr llKltt;
Oh, lny of tiny, to world-wor- n hearts dis-

cover
Onco moro llfo's dearest right

The right of love to glvo what higher bless-
ing

Cnn onrth or Heaven know?,,
.Since giving louvoi unsought in our powoss-In- g

Fnr moro than wo bestow.

Oh, Llfo of Lives, when wo would turn to
borrow

Strength for tho spirit' night,
Teach us that those who weur tho orowa of

Borrow
May win tho Inward light;

Thnt empty hands may bring tho richest glv-I- n

ir,
If clipped In brotherhood;

That man's best gift to man (ft noblo living,
Jf nil wore uuderHtood.

And when from changing strife of thing's
external

Our souls would cook rolonso,
Help us to gnln from unseen things otorual

Thine owu exceeding pcaeo.
Grace S. Well.

THE TWO 811) JJS OP A CHRISTMAS
STONY.

TUB IlltlOIIT 811) K.

Mrs. Hills' lost words to hor stater,
at tho door, woro;

'Whatovor you buy for Hurry and
Louise-- this Christmas, don't lot it bo
anything that will make a nolso, a moss
or a littor, or that will cut, oarvo, mark
or indont."

There woro enough dolls to supply
an orphan asylum, and fumituro with-
out ond. As to Master Harry, ho had
tools, paints, a drum, gun, voloolpodo
and a wagon. Hooks woro out ot tho
question, as tlioy could not road, and
pictures woro a sourco of novcr-ondin- g

contention, because thoro must bo a
history to oach.

Woo unto him who changed tho
slightest detail! H Miss Araboll was
introduced as a "strawborry bloudo,"
so she must remain; and Algernon
Sidney mustnoithorchango ins costume
nor complexion.

Ouo would fool liattorod, by thoir
close .attention, into believing thorn
really interested, but would soon lind
thoy woro only watching for a slight
error in statement, and bo bidden to

wait till you can tell mo what you
know."

Christmas was a movable feast11 to
those young onos with rich, Indulgent
parents, and a host of uncles and aunts.
JJoth woro beautiful children to look at,
but whothor they improved upon ac-
quaintance doooudod on many tilings.

Little Mrs. White, thoir aunt, had
started on a voyage of discovery for
something nico that thoy did not havo
already, or that would noithor mako a
noise, a moss or a littor. It is easy to
imagine with what success.

Tho wholo raco of toy-mako- rs sinco
Adam havo puzzled thoir brains to in-

vent toys to please children, and havo
never givon a thought to tho big folks
who pay tho bills.

Poor lady! sho roturnod homo, hav-
ing exhausted hor timo and tho pntionco
of many clerks, with Harry and Louiso
still unprovidod for, and this Christmas
Evo! Thoro woro so many things to
put tho llulshlng touches to for

that Mr. whito, when ho camo
homo from business promised to go out
and try his luck.

Just as tho clock struck ton, and Mrs.
W. wasgotting worried as to what could
kcop him, Mr. Whito roturnod, looking
happy, but ompty-haudo- d. Ho would
?;ivo no explanation, howover, until ho

put on his gown and slippers, ami
sat down witli his foot on tho fender.
Then ho,told how oithor tho now things
had all boon plokod out, or that tills
yoar thoro had boon nothing now; that
whilo looking in a shop-windo- in tho
bono of hooing something that would
striko tho lanoy of thoso vory-hard-to-s-

young folks, his attontion had been
attracted by two half-cla- d, bright little
girls, discussing the boautv of two dolls
that thoy "had ohoosod" when thoy
woro tirst put in tho windy!'1 Tho old-o- st

suggested that "if father was alive,
mavbo ho might havo bought thorn for
us."

Mr. Whito contrasted, in bin mind.
tho two children for whoso pleasuro ho
had started out with thoso poor chil-
dren Harry and Louiso unablo to ap-
preciate half they had, from having too
much, and thoso littlo onos salistiod
with just tho sight of what othors woro
to enjoy.

Ho mado up his mind to havo a littlo
fun with tho children, so ho promised
to go in and buy thoso vory dolls, if
thoy would watch and soo that ho got
the right onos.

It was too funny to soo thoir look of
dismay, as ho touched tirst one doll and
then another. Thoy must have thought
him tho dumbest man born. Tho littlo
one was making her way through tho
window, so ho had boon forcod to hit
upon tho right onos.

Tho dolls only camo to three dollars,
so ho wrappod up a bright gold dollar
and pinned to each, as an additional
surprise; and whon iio took thorn out,
suro onougu tho littlo onos woro wait-
ing.

Jfr. Whito wished his wlfo could havo
Ecen tho look of speoehloss wondor on
the faces of those ohildron, as ho puttho
bundles in their hands. Thoy novor
stopped for any explanation, but rushed
down the streot, ovldontly afraid it was
not true.

Mm. YhIlo agreed that "this was
all vory nice, but how about Harry and
Louise? It won't do to forgot them."

Mr. W. settled that by suirtrosting:
" Tho v could tako tho children to soo

tho 'New Cindorolla, and, whilo thoy
had thorn out, to lot them buy thoirown
presents." A

And thoy both wondered why thoy
had not thought of that before.

THE OTIIKIt SI OK.

Mrs. MaeGlnnis sat by her scant firo,
that blessed Christmas Evo, thinking
of tho woary yoar that had almost
passed.

Hor husband Tim, tiio boy Jimmy
besides her husband's fathor and moth-
er had sickened and died of typhus,

rshlp-fovo- r, as sho proforrodto call it.
Tho room had lookod so dosoluto

that sho hadn't tho hoart to refuso
Magglo and Katlo tho comfort of tho
shop windows and all tho brlghtnoss of
out-door-s. Thoy would not bo long
gone, and no further than tho big toy-storoj-

around tho corner, on Grand
streot.

All the aftornoon thoy had talked of
what thoy wished Santa Clans would
bring them, until mother told them:
"That Santa Claus was much llko oth-
er pooplo; ho was moro likely to glvo
to thorn that had enough than to them
that had nothing; but that they might
go and soo what ho would take to oth-
er children that woro no hotter than
thoy."

Whon ton struck, Mrs. Mac boirau to
wondor If sho hadn't bcttorgo and hunt
tho children up. Whilo deciding tho
quostion, she hoard the front door slam,
and the scamper of hor little ones as
thoy raced up tho long nights of bare
stairs.

Thoy camo in such haste, that, fear-ingso-

ouo was in pursuit, she took the
light to the lauding. The children
noithor heeded tho light nor tho cau-
tion: "Do bo aisy, childor, and don't
elattor tho house down!" but, with
hair Hying and little tags of shawls
hold by an ond in tho moutli, they rushed
into tho dark room, disappointed that
mothor was not thoro to receive them.

Mrs. Mao followed as fast as tho
safety of the light would pormit.
Once, in, sho behold hor liltlo onos
busily engaged in untying two largo
bundles.

Sho concluded that thoy had found
some unfortunate's lost packages; but
boinjr a mothor, sho foared tho worst.
so bIio iorbadu thorn to "spake wan
word till thoy told hor how thoy camo
by thorn, for it would break hor .hoart
ontiroly if sho thought thoy didn't
come by them honest!"

Each tried to talk tho othor down,
but Maggie tho oldost by two years
held the tloor.

Katlo resolved horsolf into a "com-
mittee on amendment," and stood
readv to indorse or modify.

This was Maggie's statement of how
they happened to bo in possession of
two ologant "lady-dolls- :"

"Mother, wo ran tothostoro as you
said wo might just to soo if our dolls
was took. Suro enough, thoy wasn't!
and whilo wo wastalkin' mo and Kat-ti- o

a gentleman that wo hadn't no-tic-

says to mo, says ho: 'If tho dolls
aro yours, why don't you go in and get
thomP' Wo was ashamed for talkhrso
anv or.o could hoar us, but 1 soz, sos I:

We just ciioosed thorn whon thoy was
put in tho windoy.1 Ho kinder laugnod,
quiot-liko- , and so, ho: I just think of
two littlo girls that would like thoso
vory dolls. You watch mo whon 1 go
in for thenl, and soo that I don't mako
a mistako;1 and suro mothor, it was well
for him wo did, for, though thoy was
tho biggest and tho puttlost In tho wiu- -
iloy, ho put ins luvnu or pointed to ov-or- y

blessed doll lu that windoy, and ho
didn't scorn to seo thoso big dolls at
all. Why, Kattio not that crazy with
his blundering that sho most broko tho
windoy.

"At last ho got tho right onos; tho
lady took thorn down nudinlo tho back
of "tho store, to wrap thorn up. Wo
waitod to soo him oomo out with them
just, whon, boforo wo knowed, ho
shoved a bundle at each of us, and sez
ho: 'Merry Christmas, and God bless
you!' and wo novor stoppod for nothin'.
Oh, ain't thoy lovoly, mothorP and aro
you suro wo ain't all dreamin'P"

Kattio had not been idlo whilo this
was going on, but had mado a close
inspection of her doll, from head-dres- s

to boot-heel- s. She found a littlo pack-ag- o

securely pinned to tho undor-clotho-s,

which she took to mother to
unwrap; when behold, a bright gold
dollar was discovered!

Magglo was wild with oxcitomont
again," but sho overlooked tho littlo
wau ot paper a (loron times, ami no
ono knows whon sho would havo found
it if tho pin had not pricked her linger.

Both children at onco decided that
tho dollars must bo intended for
mother's Christmas, but why did sho
cry.

Sho lookod to them llko tho plcturo
of somo saint, as sho droppod on hor
knoos and prayed God to bless him and
his whoovor ho might bothat had
givon oven thorn a chanco for n merry
Christmas. Golden Days.

An interesting plan of Vrcnok
colonization, proposed by Prof. Iionuhcr,
of St. Paul, has just received tlioboartv
indorsement of tho Minnesota Legisla-
ture. It contemplates the sottloment
of a largo community of French farmers
upon lands owned by a company which
is to advanco tho colonists monoy for
thoir housos, tools, animals, etc., and
fdvos thorn longer timo and a modorato

rate on tho loan and on tho
purchase prico of tho ground. Tho col-
onists aro to snttlo lu villages and on-ga- go

ohiolly in tho culture of Uax,
homp and tho sugar-bee- t. It is hoped
that their oxamplo in diversifying tho
agriculture of tho Stato will bo oxtons-Ivol- y

followod, to tho advancement of
tho gonoral prospority of tho pooplo.
Goneral II. II. Sibloy is to bo tho Presi-
dent of tho colonization company.

Tho most boautiful tropical birds
for hat decoration como from tho Wost
India islands.

RELIGIOUS AM) EDUCATIONAL.

Rov. A. W. Wild, of Lcacham, Vt,
roplying to a charge of pulpit plagiary
ism, said it had long been his habit, as
of othor pastors, to nave clippings from
newspapers constantly on hand for free
use, mm ho didn't propose to abandon
it.

It is a fact worthy of credit that
tho Unitod States 1ms as many iust tu-tlo- ns

for tho instruction of the blind as
either Germany or England, and has
moro educational institutions for the
deaf and dumb than any other country
except Germany.

Rov. O. P. Clinton, sevonty-thrc- o

years old, has traveled as missionary
In Wisconsin, lu saddle and buggy,
over 70,000 miles, preached over ii.OOO
sormons and olllciated at .'100 funerals.
Recently ho rode sixteon miles in tho
saddle over terrible roads on Saturday
to otlieiato at a funeral, preached twice
tho next day and rode twelve, miles,
and reached homo Monday noon, mak-
ing twenty-fiv- e miles, as good as now.

The will of Francis P. Shoals, lato
President of the lirbadway Savings
Hank, Now York, which was lllod for
probate a fow days since, gives $280,-00- 0

for charitable uses, including $50,-00- 0

oacii to tho Home and Foroigu Mis-
sions of tho Presbyterian Church,
$25,000 oach to tbo American Biblo Sp-eiet- y,

American Tract Society arid
American Homo Missions, $10,000 each
to tho PresbUerian Association for tho
relief of Disabled Ministers and Fami-
lies, tho Presbyterian Home for Agod
Women, tho Roard of Education of "the
Prosbytorian Church, tho Now York
Prosbytorian Hospital, tho Prosbytory
of Now York for tho extension of their
(diurch, tho Board of Homo Missions
of tho Presbyterian Church, and tho
Amoriean Seumou's Friend Socioty, and
$5,000 to tho Hampton (Va.) Normal
Institute.

Bishop Whipple, who recently vis-
ited tho Indian Mission at White Earth,
says that In taking tho offerings every
man, woman and child came up and
deposited the gift in the alms basin.
Ho wants to know whether, if wo had
this custom, rich men would bring dimes
and (juartors. Bishop Whipple also
visited Rod Lake, where tlicro is a '

flourishing Indian church, while throe
years njjo thoro was not a single mem-
ber, live miles farther up tho lake
moro than half the Indians aro Chris-
tians, where hardly tlireo years ago
thoro was not a baptized person in tho
place. Tho Indian chief, who is an ex-
emplary Christian and one of tho no-
blest speeimons of ids raeo, has had
much to do in bringing about this won-
derful change. Tho journey into the
Indian country, whicii lasted between
two and three weeks, was concluded by
a ride of seventy miles in a lumber
wagon.

Mr. Kimball, the great church-do- bt

extinguisher, says that thoro aro
three standing calamities oi churches.
Tho tirst is a fuiul .for tho support of
tho preaching, so that tho peojilo who
go to church need not pay. Tho soo-on- d

is tho presence of ono or two rich
men, on whom everybody loans, and
Whoso property tho church fools at lib-
erty to appropriate Tho third is a
debt, whether of tho mortgaged or
"floating" sort. Comparatively fow
churches aro endowed with such a funt
as Mr. Kimball mentions. Whon thoro
is such an endowment, its operation is
almost uniformly as ho states. In a
certain church, whoso end nvinont is so
great that tho highest pew-re- nt was
only four dollars a year, tho members
bocamo so spiritually hiy that thoy had
eitlior to go to sloop'or toquarrol. Rich
mon aro more plenty than endowments,
and aro bonanzas to churchod which
properly use thorn and toacli thorn how
to give. For every church whicii has
either rich men or endowment, there
aro twenty poor onos which havo noth-
ing but a debt. Kimball thinks all tho
churches ought t do business on a "C.
O. D." basis, and thou thoro would bo
no church debts.

Fearful Talo fImt'ipl'elephoiio Told.
Two mighty hunters of Clifton. After

a fruitless search for game in tho neigh-
borhood of St. Mary's, between Toledo
and Dayton, during which thoy lost a
valuable dog, thoy started home. From
Dayton thoy telegraphed to tho resi-
dence of one of thorn to havo tho family
carriago sent to Cumniinsvilio to meet
thoir train. Tho messago was delivered
so lato that tho family contented them-
selves with telephoning to tho livery
and undertaking establishment in Ctim-mlnsvill- o:

"Moot Mr. M. and party at
lepot Express No. .5 was

lato that run, and it was near midnight
of Friday last whon, in tho drenching
rain, tho nimrodsalightodat tho station
and lookod around for tho expected ve-
hicle. A man in a rubber coat and cap
and with whip in li ind, approached and
said: "Whoro is it?" "It-wh- al,"

gasped Mr. S., a ghostly suspicion be-

ginning to dawn upon him, as ho dis-corn-

a long, low wagon, with a rub-
ber awning drawn over it, standing near
by. "Why, tho body, of courso," said
tho strangor; and tho mistako bocamo
apparent. Tho hunters woro angry.
The undertaker's men were angry, also,
and refused point blank to go to tho
stablo for another conveyance, saying
inoy uau ooen waiting for hours undor
a messago from tho telephone station,
which road: "Moot Mr. M. and body
at Dayton oxpress Tho hunt
ors trudged home through tho rain, on
carrying iiitoon pounds of tisli, and tli
other loaded with wrath, and if tho
usual oilbrt has boon mado to keep tho
adventure quiot, it has failed (Jincin- -
nati Commercial,

A fru't-raiso- r, saying that if the
pooplo want big, flavorloss fru't, it
must bo raisod for thorn, remarks that
the great, handsome, high-c- o orod Cal-
ifornia pears aro in demand at high
prices, notw thstaudingthu areas lino-llavor-

as basswuod sawdust.

Spht on a Road In Palestine.

Congressman S. S, Cox writos as fol-
lows from Jorusalom: i

i

(Xio ohTmaratimo plain of tho Phllls-tn- J
which is anothor. timo for Pales-tinc7- y

along this coast, from Gaza
northward, and it was considered a
land worth struggles. Tills Joshua i

found. Rut in vain do we look for tho
"roses of Sharon and the lilies that
grow" in this land so renowned onco
for its rosoalo boauty. StUl, wo aro
told that in tho vernal season it is car-
peted like a Texas prairie with flowers
of various hue and, loveliness jAlongt
the duSty afternoon road" wo pass inuu-merab- lo

caravans of camels, led by
Arabs on donkeys. Tho Arab gonoral-l- y

sits on tho remote point of the os
cocygis of .tho animal, and without stir-
rups. Ho swings his bare brown foot
and logs, whilo tho littlo beast, like
Julus, alongside of his fathor, trots
iticijuo pede. Plo'nty of womon, with
faces hero apparent, and in long, bluo,
cheap cotton mantles, and. sometimes
with head crowned with burdens of
fruit, pitchers, straw or wood, aro mot
in the way. Somo ruins, mostly of
churches, hero and thoro appear, whilo
square windowloss, Turkish guard-
houses am seen at intervals, at whoso
doors aro tho whlto-dresso- fez-cappe- d

Turkish soldiers with guns and cigar-
ettes. Thoso aro tho police who "are
supposed to guard tho road; but to our
observation no guard is needed, except
in tho dark mountain passes, and. there
Turkish ongineorlng has boon careful'
to havo as fow guard-house- s as possi-
ble!

Thoro is not much to soo on tho road
until you como to Rnmloh. Beggars
and backshish, and some old relies as
crusading rominders are here, and ono
very conspicuous object. Tho latter is
a square tower and winding staircase.
It is oil' the road, and has a nno viow of
tho surrounding country, it is over
1,000 years old, and has many Moslem
associations. Ramleh has been the
scene of much contest. Indeed, every
littlo spot here in Judoa is full of
memories, from tho timo Israel came
down lrom tho Moab Mountains into
the Jordan Valley. Tho road is not to
bo mentioned for its convenience and
perfection, only for its historic, relig-
ious and lesthctic interest. It was
built in 1801), by forced labor, and in-

deed its rough and stony incomplete-
ness looks liko anything lmt tho result'
of cheerful work." it is supported by
tolls, so much per hoad, on every ani-
mal on tho road. Ono should not com-
plain of the road whou it is remembered
that boforo 18liU there was not a bridle-
path to Jerusalem. It is said that the
Sultan yjomisod tho Empress Eugonio
to buihr'a road to Jerusalem it she
would como that way, and this royal
courtesy is tho origin of the ror.d.

Subjects for Charity.

" What I was gwlno to remark," be-

gan Brother Gardner, in the Limekiln
Club, "was to say dat do season has
now arrovo when do cry fur charity am
heard in do land, an' people who hev a
dollar to spare am 'spectod to pass it
obor to do poor. Fur do convenience
of people whoso hearts nclio to do sun-thi- n',

1 hov complied a list of patients
an' will furnish it freo gratis on appli-cashu- n.

De man who loafs all summer
an' begs his way frow do winter am on
do list. Do women wfio sells her cloth-
ing fur monoy to buy whisky am on do
list. Do families which support two or
three dogs, a pig an1 a dozen hens on
do pio an' sweet-cak- e b0r-ro0,-

d bv do
chill' on am on do' list. On 'dat list I
hov put down men who will hand a coat
or wost obor de bar in exchange fur
drink. I hov put down men who spent
doir days in sloop and idleness when
laborers woro boiugpaid twolvo shilling
a day. I hov put down lamilies who
sleop on straw an' livo on broad an'
water, an' yot if doy should bo liandod
a dollar in monoy would uso it all in
purvidin' an oyster supper. .If 1 had
timo I could make a list which would
prove dat nine-tenth- s of do charity sub-
jects in Dotroit am do basest frauds, an'
dat obory dollar placed in do hands of
do Oborseer of do Poo' am blackmail
on taxpayers. When do fathor of a
family 'kin aim from a dollar
shllHns por day, an' de mother from
fifty cents to a dollar, what right hev
doy to ask fur charity P If a man am
old and poo1 wo hov a county house fur
him. If a poor man am sick wo hov
hospitals. When a child am loft an
orphan wo hov homos an' asylums.

"Do hull subject am a fraud on
workin' people. Wo am simply otlorin'
a premium on loaforism, laziness and
dogradashun. Ebery timo wo hov in-

creased our poo' fund wo hov increased
do nuitibor of beggars. Ebery dpllar
bestowed upon a beggar makes him
hato work so much do hardor. A child
who sees his paronts livo by fraud and
beggary am sartin to eotcli de same
ideas and practice do same principles.
Fuller do pcoplo scon do oftenest at do
Poo' master S an' you will lind neigh-
borhoods wliar' do most potty thiovin1
am praot'cod an' do mos' huines's am
Indulged in.

"Whoii death enters do family of a
workiuhnan ho may want a loan. Whon
a laborin' man moots wid an accident
his income stops, and to tide him ober
do gap am a bounden dootv. Whon
charity goos beyond dat it supports
fraud an! breeds vice." Detroit Free
Press.

A curious quostion in criminal law
has boon raised in Borlin. A young
woman, who is a conlirmod opium
eater, for tho purposo of obtaining a
supply of morphine, copied a. proscrip-
tion from a medical book and signed
tho name of a prominent Gorman phy-
sician to it. ,Tho question now to bo
determined by tho courts is whether
this act constitutes the crime of orgery,
for whicii she lias been arraigned.

jmimii-ieH- tA "3PV
THEXWrrEAU TRIAL,

Tun Courboponejl at tho uiiml hour, and Dr. i
MrArthur again took tho stand. Iletoro pn
ceedftig with his tcBtlmony Mr. Heovllln ob-
jected to the ehhracter of tho ovldeneo given
by tho witness wltU.fogn.ru to Ouiteau's moral
ctinmctcr. Tho Court ruled that the evldeneo
could lo admitted an tending to show the prta-oner- 's

general character, (hilteau hero brokeout Into ono of his noisy harangues, and oX.pressed his opinion of Dr. MoArthtir In termnnot at nil delicate. During tho eros examina-
tion of witness both Seovlllo and Oulteau
beeamo ntiltq nngry and excited, but
wcro iiunnie mi suano mo irimmony in chief
"W. 8. Caldwell, a physician, t entitled that botreated tho father dining' his last

ds, and never detOcted nn (vidtnic'n ofmental unsouiidnesi. Georgo W. l'luiiniu'i
had allowed the prisoner to occupy desk room
in ins olllee. ijunng bin uwminny Ullltruii
continually Interrupted hliri, until tbo.wltnos t
bocamo Indignant, and, turning to the prls-one- r,

suldi "It seems thnt your close relation
with tho Deity of lato have cor-
rupted your manners," at which theprisoner laughed heartily. Witness" hadnever seen nny Indications of insanity hi
Gultenu. Ho seemed to bo a ntftn of ability,
butwufl vain and conceited, but then ho had" luto from Xew York City" printed on his
card, nnd witness expected the rJAt. This gully
convulsed the court. Stephen Hngllsh testified
that when (hiltenti Wns iiii(Iiici in r.mllnrc- -

'KtrcetJall In Now York City ho dwindled the
prisoners ngiit ana icrt, tiy promising to
help them, getting their money, nnd
then novor raising a linger in their
bchulf. Witness thought the prisoner a re-
markably clear-heade- shrewd lawyer, and
never saw any evldeneo of Insanity.- - Wurieii
O. Drown, of New York City, was counsel for
Mrs. Gulteau In obtaining a divorce from tho
primmer, nnd considered hint perlectlv nanc.
Oulteau again loudly declaimed against tho in-
troduction of ovidenco relating to his
moral charndtcr. Ilo said tho onlv ques-
tion to bo considered wns whether ho
or tho Diety II red tho shot that killed
tho President. Charles Staehlo to.stilled thatprisoner had collected a number fit' claims for
ono of his client aggregating $.VCi.i but
would not settle up. Jlo considered Gultenusharp and rational, btitdlshonest. Senator Har-
rison, of Indiana, Inld scion Oulteau, who had
nskod for his assistance In obtaining an olllee.
Saw nothing in his appearance or conductthat raised In hid (wlrncsa't mind anv iiues-tlo- n

of tho man's sanity. D. McLean Shaw
testified that Oulteau hod wld him ho wan
bound to have notoriety some wnv or other.Ho might kill somoblgnmn and imitate Wilkes
IJooth, and get hanged for It. This conversa-
tion occurred In witness' oljico in New York.
He said ho was bound to be notorious that theworld owed him it living and ho would get It.
During this witness' testimony, Gultenu was
greatly excited and told him plainly that he
was a lying whelp, etc. Hero tho Court

until tho 12th. '
TitKGuitoau trial was resumed on tho 12th.

Dr. E. C. Spltzu, of New York, testified, In be-
half of tho defense, that ho was an expert In
nervous nnd mental diseases, and had been
called to testify about twcnty-Ily- c times. He
had examined tho prisoner In Jail tho day be-
fore, nnd nrrlvcd at tho conclusion that ho was
Insane. Ho had no doubt that ho Was li moral
imbealloor n moral monstrosity, and thought
ho was insano on tho "d of .Inly. Tho

wus directed to witness' practice
nnd standing as an expert, and devel-
oped tho fact that ho was u professor
In u veterinary school. Witness stated
that ho visited tho prisoner under an
assumed nitnio and examined him unawares.
In answer to a iptcstion whether the prisoner
was nolo to distinguish between right and
wrong witness declined to express nu opinion
ns to his moral responsibility, but from Ills

of tho prisoner ho was. of opinion
that since ho (the prisoner) had been a lawyer
ho has always known tho prdinaryjcgal conse-
quences of criminal acts. During the

of tills witness Oulteau constant-
ly Interrupted tho prosecution und declined to
keep inilot when so ordered by tho Court and
tliu officers. Tho cross-examinati- was still
pending when tho hour of ndlournment was I
reached. u j

On tho 1'lth tho cross-examinati- of thr'veterinary professor. Dr. Spit.ka, waa.rcA'-Biimc- d.

Witness gave his reasons for coijsld
ering tho prisoner insane. Gultenu boOnnie
quite violent and rated tha District-Attorne- y

roundly. Ho then alluded to llov, Mr. Tiiluiugc,
nnd said that ho hail better go slow In his abuse
of lit in (prisoner), ns ho thoroughly knew Mr.
'Talniago's record and would expose It. Alter
recess, Ji. S. Oobel, a agent, tes-
tified that bo had employed the prisoner tn
solicit for him. Ho bad been swindled out of
$i"i by him. Did not consider him insane.
Dr. Konlyce linker, of New York, testi-
fied that ho did not consider the
yrlsonor Insane. In answer to n question by

ho nnldiii man could not be born
insane. Ho might bo born an Idiot. ' Insanity
was an acquired stato after birth. II. T.
Koteham, a New York attorney, related how
Gultenu, in 18711, obtained money by false pro
tenses. Henry Wood, of L'hilndolpuiii, had
known tbo prisoner for somo years, nftd never
saw anything to lndicato that he was of un-
sound mind: always thought he was possessed
of rare Intelligence. S. It. Philips know Gul-
tenu In Chicago, and never thought hint in-

tone. Tho Court hero adjourned.
On the Htli.Dr. John L. With row, of lloston,

was called by the prosecution, iuui testified
thnt he was pastor of tho Park Slreet Church
in that city. Witness paid prisoner desired to
deliver a lecture in thnt church in reply to a
lecture delivered by lugcrsoll, but ho declined
to havo the church used for thnt purpose. Ho
had novor seen tho slightest indication of un-
soundness of mind in Oulteau, but thought
him possessed of unusual euteness. q'ho
prisoner generally took part in tho
discussions in tho church, and wns

critical and accusative. During
"this Witness" testimony Gultenu said
lie was not In court to savo his neck from tho
gallows, but for vindication, for Justice and
for right. Charles A. llrynn. of the New York
l'quitnblo Life Insurance Company, testltled
that ho had employed Gultenu to solicit for
lihn, and tliat he had swindled him. He con-
sidered him sane. Henry M. Collier related an
iimimco where Guiteau collected $175 and
failed to pay it over. Heeonsldered the prison-er- a

thief and a scoundrel, but sano. At this
point ono ot thT Jurors complained of Illness,
and the Court adjourned.

As soon as tho Court opened on tho 18th
Guiteau mado a short address wherein bond-vise- d

the Court to order tho Jury out for a
three-mile- s' walk boforo breakfast every
morning, as a remedy for posslblo Indigestion.
Henry M. Collier wiisreonllcd and testltled that
ho had novor scon any signs of Insanity In tho
prisoner. Ho was perfectly competent to dis-
tinguish between right and wrong. J. M.
Justice, of Lognnsport, Ind., said lie know
Guiteau in 1B7H, whon ho was selling the
"J.lfo of Moody." Ilo was apparently sane
nt thnt time. Hev. II. It. Shlppen, pastor of
Alll Souls Church, Washington, boarded at tho
same house with Guiteau from April last until
tho day boforo tho murder, and saw no evi-
dences of infinity. Mrs. Dnnmlro, formerly
tho wlfo of tho prisoner, then took the stand
and testified that sho was married to tho pris-
oner In July, 1MU. Mr. Scovlllo objected to hor
further testimony unless tho proof of her di-

vorce woro shown, and tho witness was tempo-Tiiril- ly

withdrawn. Dr. Noblo Young, tho Jail
physician, testified that, bo had held nu-

merous conversations with tho prisoner sinco
hla nnnHiwininnt mill !flllHl(l01'Cd 111111 U IICl- -

fcctlysano and Intelligent man. Gonerol Jo-

seph S. Ueynolds. of Chicago, had visited tho
prisoner In tho Jnll twelve dnys after
tho assassination. Prisoner expressed Bur-pri- so

that Grant, tjonkllng nnd other htalwnrte
find not deteuded tho act of k Ing tho
President. Alter recess, Mr. Oorkhlll olrerod
In ovidenco tin application of the prisoner for
n life insurance policy, in which it was stated
that there had never been nny Insnnlty in tho
Guiteau family. Mr. Ueynolds was further
examined, nnd stnted that when hocalledupon
Guiteau a second tlnio ho wrote an address to
tho American people Tho original draft of
tbo address was thou rend and duly comment-
ed upon by Gultenu. Qu tho

Gonoral Itoyrtolds said ho had boon paid
bis oxpuusw amounting to $tt& during tho
time ho secured the Intorviow with Oulteau.
At tho conclusion of theo.uinlnation tho Court
adjourned,
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